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of over £2,o0o after the time limited by the agreement with, Hunter had, exPire

The defendants resisted the action on the ground that the -plaintiff's clail' wa
satisfied by the sum recovered from the other contractors, because underte

agreement with Hunter they were now entitled to get the difference out of 'the

£io,ooo of securities handed over by himn; that the plaintiff's clair" Wa5 in

respect of a conspiracy in which Hunter was a joint tort feasor, and thatd

faction by him discharged the defendants. But the Court though djivded 'n

their reasons for their decision, were yet unanirmous in opinion that the agçee,

ment with Hunter was no discharge of the defenaants. Denmafl and Charle"

JJ., gave their decision on the ground that it was only a discharge oUa dii'te

liability to hand over the bribes he had received, and was not intended a

charge of the tort he had committed jointly with the defendants; and 'WillanlS' i

Huntier from both liabilities, was void as being ultra -vires and contrary tO Pe
portorned to

policy, because it, in effect, provided that he should retain the whol e o
part of the bribes and that the amnount of the bribes he retained should bePî

porioedto the effect of the evidence he gave. On. the whole it May be 'i

that though the decision is satisfactory from a moral, it is hardly 50 froin e
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In Atkinson v. The Bradford Building Society, 25 Q.B.D., 37 th, pl1
sued as administrator of Thomas Atkinson'to recover a boan made by Atki~O

to the defendants, 21St March, 1877, with interest. The terms on chk
money was advanced were contained in a book, called the "4Loan pasb t 00

which, among other things, provided that no money would be paid ey-CeP J
production of the investor's bôok, and he must either attend pE'tsonallY Or se!l

a witen utoriy.In Decernber, 1878, Atkinson gave notice of wa$ *

and was given by the defendants' secretary a form of withdrawal on which i10a
stated that the sum would be payable on the 14th January, 1879, between 3" )
m. and 5 P.m. or any subsequent day between those hours except SaturdY

when the office closed at i p.m. Atkinson died. on the 14 th of januarye 7 q 9
but there was no evidence to show at what hour he died. On JanuarY 16 *0j

some. unknown person produced the pass-book and form of bledrwa

interest to that date. The form. of withdrawal was. not signed, an& there a o
evidence that any of Atkinson's famnily knew of the withdrawal. On, 3 rdand
1889, the plaintiff obtained letters of administrationto Atkinson's 5ta
thereupon brought this -action. The defendarîts relied on the Statuteof11pd
tions (21 Jac. i, c. i6>. But the Court of Appeal (Lord Esher, M.R., and

ley and Lopes, L.JJ.), were of opinion that the Statute was no bar, e s li
cause of action did flot arise until the pass-book was produced by Atkin dr io
self, or by someone with his written authority, and this not haviflg been0


